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TtIe iseipIý of Çýris;t ýeYening insearch of diversion and corne a thing past. It is flot from arising this year. The frieandsof
enl a asls harmnful habit.HoeMsin hudrl

Isdvt Ith uteacofteGseorleader of bis fr'low men, and the prob- th nvse I heHm Misin 0bul rly n
Cist cntd pthe fr the o of h Gspl bc . Mblt sta ewl o eoea oreover, the 4 tal iesdinteman ta the support of that work now.
lievers in the Lord jesus in hatmony with Hiis mode! husband and fatber.-Hamillon toacco trade could be used in a

own prayer recorded in the scventeenth Ti'ne. manner to give wark and carry on Our Great Bible Offer.
.chapter uf John, and on the basis set foi th by That is good doctrine, every word of business which would be wholly bene- Some of our old fr.ý,nds tell us we
,he Apostie Paul iii the foliowing ternis: Il il. It reminds us of the words of Paul. ficial ta the coinmunity. If ail the
theretore, the prisoner in the Lord, hcseech c"Overcome evil with god'money which wrigenspend in ire unfairly discriminating against them,

-you ta wvalk wortbily of the calling wherewith gotobacco were workinforneneslei when we do flot give tbemn a chance to
ywere calied, with ail lowliness and meek- -setfrncsais gel the Bible. We hate to seem un-

yes ihln ufrnfirtgoe WVitb an air of seriousness, well cal- would be better for the workingmen and grateful to our old and stedfast friends,

another in love.; giving diligence ta keep the culated ta deceive the innocent, the' the entîre community. But the worstan ehvtispostonomlc:
uniiy of the Spirit in the bond ot pece newspapers ar ulsigadcr-fitrofhewl csi hepyca Any old subscriber wba will send us
There is one body and one Spirit, evcn as also nienting on an alleged scbeme ta buy .1,1d mental harmn received by those i N.N~'sbcie oteDSIL

yc wre alld i an hoe o!you caiin; Rme f Ialy and give it to the Pape. who tise tobacco. mytk datg farafr n
one Lord, one fitih, one baptismn, one God It is said that bankrupt Italy would be atkedvng.ofurfead

andFatero! Ilwh isove al, ndglad to take a thtîusand million dollars The Hoime Mission Collection. s0 may the newv subscriber. This is
througli ail, and in -tll."-EI)h. iv. 1-6. ciynno ftispprw e tîs aes ofr codtin candi ec o r ayr

This palier, while not claiming ta bc what for the ctadtbat the Catbolics In ote ai -jfo ad odtoadi sra
is styled an ««'organ," may lie taken as taitly tbrougbiout the wvrird wou!d furnisb the' fond apepats ftra rs. H.pe Bl anel ta me. ff e cn ee 300 new suh.
representing the ptople knoswn as Disciples of maney. The whale tbing is on a par T. 1.. apperl fon beifofH lc n the Hom scrie. ~e beee aur aId fiend
Christ in tbis country. witb the moon boax. The Catbalics T olro eil fteHresrbr.W eiv u l red

of the warld would not furnish the Mission work of the Co-operation. can help us :a get them.
Etditorial ilotes. mnyfor sucb a foolish tbing. Itay Ou be nocwatintae fo ahi nuber bas e cannot toa strongly impress the

maneyonwhtitiae o nme fact upor our friends that the offer we
Oneof he riilees f a - - would neyer sel! Rome for any price. of years. We have written niany para- are mnaking is an t-xtraordinary one, flot

is ta sacrifice for a good goous ane. she bould el te ity uta the pope graphs and editorials intended to corn- at aIl likely ta be repeated. Any who
caus. se culdflo deive h nti th peplemend it ta aur bretbren. WVe have en. fail ta profit by it must not blame us.

The Christian Courer says that of Rame itself shauild be crushed. The deàavored at ail times ta speak with Wby, the price we ask for the combin-
quile a number af Disciples of Christ Italian people wauild neyer do tbat, and mo.icration and accardîng ta the facts ation is only .hlalf the retai! price of the
.are niembers of the Texas Legisiature, there is no Louis Napolean ta send a eudrto hm V eie~il ln.Pol al emkn

and that every ane of themn voted ta French soldiers ta do it. The people sl w0 ta saad whem gie eisare Bb rone b Peopile wud $5 for the

squelch the prize figbt. The Courier of Italy, good Cathalics as tbey are, oini on tha he Hom e Meision wor bible b eni us$nd fo theP,

alsa says that the Convention of the have just been celtbrating witb great wopinerion a the Hopefuissconditonk Beve ould r etad ath DCppers

Disciples of Christ ta be beld in Da*llas, joy, the recavery af Rame for Italy thasneit i a pret her cnis n ery n away.hy ho bt pp

Oct. 17-25, will be for aur people .the twenty-flve years ag's, wben Nabab reasn ithy thpe Dsciple intis PvrY Onaarwod:T akyetano

greatest even: ii! the century. Napoleon bad ta recaîl his soldiers mc soul giv te icpei thei b-at uProv-. nen ance o :heTine Btin yof
A rndofroin Rame ta meet the viztariaus Ger- ince chof iet laofr lrarge supots mut snd ny orera oine. Tibe o

A rad fwhisky is advertiscd, mans. A prominent Isalian consul in durin this misooianoyeargesut pustisherdi o the ernpar, hon. ghe
called IlHorn of Plenty'" On this a tbis country, himself a devout Catbolic, dure nw th ereisio ar te uce whosser oifns the arc able, ta make
temperance %vriter remarks that tbey says ibat lie and the Italians of this In ni thne the nowh re cn aid te f elss t are le is receivn
bave chosen the name wisely, for out country, alniost ta a man, would go fro Otharsio n fundwhc no eengd he man aer e da.u s bhï iei eebasn
of the tbing designated shaîl came- back ta Italy and shoulder muskets ta andoug taemsso have it. Vee o, taany 50oies toer dspos of i ahs

Pletya!poeryplntyofpan, prvet uc anourae po te it that those entrusted wvith the maniage. way it will be seen that tbosewho want
Plenty o! sorraw, plenty of sharue, and the nation.- Chrisian Standard,. eto h okaeaxosta tacp budb rmt
Plentyof brokenbhearts, hapes doomed metfth____ae________ t op soldbepomt

and sealed, This is the way the Hamilton fierald the earliest apportunity such points
Plenty of graves in the potter's fýýId." touciics upon a ilote in last Discîp:.E: sbauld receive assistance. It s flot Notice.

Wbîle the Aldermen and the miinis- WVe don't knaw tbat IlLabor " sup pleasant ta bave ta say to themn tbat The firstcansignmentof the Premitim
ters are collecting evîdence upon the ports the t-,bacca factories quite so they must wait a 1littie longer. But the Bibles is cxpected fromn England about
character of the entertainnments lie ucasheobacco fact, ries support Bc-%rd of the Ca operation can only ex Nvme s-A ona hyarv
sented at the Star Theatre, can notbing Labor." MIr. Tuckett gives steady 1pend tbe money it receives from the ahordmerst.Ilh prsompatlyafile

be donc ta induce the yaung nien of eniplayment. ta a large number o! brotberhood. alodr illepopl ild
the city ta find more and better enter- Hamilton people wha would be in a i Everybody who bas examined the
tainnirnt for themsclvis in reading good bad way witbout bis factory, as Hamil- g It seenis that last year some of aur Bible is dcligbted with it, and amazed
books and magazinesi The lattec are ton would. Our esteemed and piaus' p-~pewr fadthtmnycnrb that it can be almast given away.
cheap and the former c. - bc bad for cantemporary is talking nonsense. 'utcd ta the Home Mission Fund
the asking at the Public. Lîbrary. The~ Tuts ! neigbbor. M.arc workingmen woul' .bc used for Educational wark. 1. e Ch;na Inland Mfissiurs is mak-
reading of newspapers is good, s0 far bclip tu suppott tobacco factories by, Of course, there was no sucb danger. i ng an appeal for tooo men to go ta

as t ges bu smetingofa mreusing tobacco tban are supported by But the fact that the Bible Schaol is China as mîssianarles. Those in On-
solid character -s needed ta produce In I
intelligent, well-inforined pulto.tobacco factories. But, ap2rt from naw being carried an in St. Thomas, tarjo wbo are interested sbould write
The young man wbo feels impelled ta ,that, it wauld bc vastly better for ail under the management of an independ- ta H. WV. Frost, 632 Churcb St.,
leave bis home or boarding bouse every . ands if the tobacco habit sbould bc-. Cnt Board wl! prevent any such fearsiToi onto.


